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RUPERT, E. A., B. DEHGAN, and G. L. WEBSTER. (Dept. of Botany, Uiiiv. of Calif.
Davis). Experimenitalstudies of relationships in the genus Jatropha. I. J. curcas x integerriwia.Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 97: 321-325. 1970. A vigorous interspecifichybrid has
been obtained from cross-polliniationsbetween two tropical woody species of Jatropha,
J. curcas and J. integerrirna,which belong to differenit
sections of the genus. Although
the hybrid is effectivelyself-sterile,it can be backerossed with J. integerrira and the
progeny show segregation for leaf characters. The high percentage of normal pollen
(66%) and ease of backerossinigwere uiiexpected sinee the parents are rather distantly
related according to taxononiic stan-dards. Appareentlymorphological variation and
geographical separation have Inotbeeii accomiipaniedby the formationof strong reproductive barriers.

Jatrophais a large genusof theEuphor- las, palliately lobed leaves, and drupaceous
biaeeae with an i.nterestinggeographical fruits, has a strikinglydifferentappeardistribution:nearly two-thirdsof the 150 ance fromJ. integerrima,whichhas bright
knownspecies are American,while mostof red separate petals, obovateunlobedleaves,
the remainderare tropical African,with a and capsular fruit. Furthermore,the spefewspecies in Arabia and India. The genus cies differin geographicalorigin,J. curcas
is so diverse in both vegetativeand floral having been originallyconfinedto Mexico
structurethat it has been variouslysplit or and CentralAmerica (Wilbur, 1954), while
subdividedby taxonomists.Two of the most J. integerrimais endemic to the Greater
thoseof Pax and Antilles.The taxonomicdispositionsof Pax
recentgeneraltreatments,
Hoffmann (1931) and MeVaugh (1945 ), andlof MeVaugh thereforeseem reasonable,
considerationsof and one would not anticipate that such
presentradicallydifferent
morphologicallydiverge-nt
plants would be
the species.
The two American species of interest very closely related genetically or interJacq., fertile.However,in 1968 threeviable seeds
here, J. cutrcas and J. integerrinma
are not closelyassociated taxonoinicallyin were obtained from a series of crossing
the systemsof any previous workers.Pax experimentsoriginatedby one of us (B.D.)
(1910) and Pax and Hoffmainn(1931) involving the pollination of J. curcas by
These seeds produced two
placed J. curcas in subg. Cutrcasbecause J. integerrinma.
of its coherentpetals, while J. integerrimwastrikinigplants obviously intermediatebewas referredto subg. Adenoropiun because tweenthe two parental species ill a number
of its separate petals. MeVaugh (1945) of characteristics(Figs. 1, 2, and Table 2).
criticized Pax 's treatmentsas unlnatural, The surprisingsuccess of this ratherwide
and abandoned the formal recog.nitionof cross-pollinationprompted us to investisubgenera. However, he also separated the gate and compare the morphologicaland
two species and placed J. integerrimain cytological characteristicsof the hybrid
sect. Polymorphaeamong the taxa charac- and its parentalspecies.
terizedby havingfreered petals and calyx
Materials and methods. The following
lobes not distinetlyimbricate.In contrast, source materials were used: 9 individuals
of
Eucurcas
he put J. curcas in subsect.
of J. curcas obtained fromseeds and cutsect. Mozinna; this section falls in the tings of UCD Accession No. B 63.017; 30
group of taxa characterizedby distinctly individualsof J. integerrinma
obtaiiiedfrom
imbricate calyx-lobesand a corolla with seeds and cuttingsof UCD Accession No.
yellowishor greenishto whitepetals which B. 67.280; and 5 hybrids obtained from
are so firmlycoherent as to simulate a cuttings of the two hybrids noted above.
gamopetalouscondition.
Even so, the total numiiber
of pollinatiolns
Indeed, J. curcas, with its small yelReceived for publication May 11, 1970.
lowish-green,pseudo-gamopetalous corol321
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was limited by the scarcity of pistillate
flowerson J. curcas.
All pollinationswere made in an insectfree greenhouse.Ten pistillate flowersof
J. integerrimaand 6 of J. cutrcaswere
tagged and left without hand-pollination
as a test for accidental pollination. Selfconsistedof brushing
and cross-pollination
the stigma of a pistillate flowerwith dehiscinganthersfromthe selectedstaminate
flower.Cheeseclothbags wereattachedlater
in developmentto prevent loss of seeds
from the explosive fruits. A summlaryof
with
attemptedself-and cross-pollinations
theirresultsis given in Table 1.
Somatic chromosomecounts were made
fromacetocarminesmears of yolungleaves
Table 1. Pollinations of J. cinrcas,J. integerriha, ancd their hybrids, numiibersof flowers pollinated, seeds obtained and survivingplanits,19681970.

Species
combinations

Seeds
No.
Surviving
plants
flowers obtained
10

30

9

not planted

not pollinated

6

0

0

not pollinated

10

0

0

J. cutrcas x integernrima 8
J. integerriina x cutrcas 19

8
0

3
0

J. citreas,selfs

J. integerrima, self s
J. curcas,
J. integerrima,

5

J. hybridx hybrid
x curcas
J. "

58
15

0
0

0
0

J. ciarcasx hybrid

4

9

9

11

9

J.

"

x integerrinia

17

J. integerriia x hybrid 10
J. integerrima x

backeross

12

0

I5

0

5

(Baldwin, 1939). Meioticdivisionsand pollen stainability were examined in acetocarmineanther smears frombnds of various sizes fixedin a 3 :1 ethanol/aceticacid
solution.Pollen diameterswere determined
of 50-100
by averaging the measnremenits
freshgrains suspended in distilled water;
randomizationwas achievedby mixingpollen fromseveral flowersand movinga mechanical stage at two millimeterintervals.
Obviously aberrant grains were not mea-

snred.

Morphological comparisons of flower,
leaf and stem characterswere made from
living plants and are sLminarizedin Figs.
1, 2, and Table 2.
Results. Both cuttingsand seedlingsof
the Jatrophaspecies floweredwithin12-18
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months as small shrubs, even though at
maturitytheyare classifiedas large shrubs
or smalltrees.
From 143 cross-pollinationsamong J.
curcas, J. integerrimaand their progeny,
26 plants of varying degrees of hybridity
were obtained.No seeds were obtainedfrom
non-pollinatedflowersof either J. curcas
or J. integerrima,and it was coneluded
that crosses could be kept safely withouLt
bags. Seeds developed freely,howev-er,
on
hand-pollinated,selfed plants (Table 1).
Six seeds (3 of whichgerminated)were
obtained fromcrossingpistillate J. curcas
withstaminateJ. integerrimain 1968. Two
of thesehybridseeds have growninitovigorous, freely floweringintermediates.The
cross was repeated in 1970, yielding two
seeds, one of which germinated.From the
58 self-pollinationsof pistillate hybrid
flowersnlade between 1968 and 1970 lno
seeds were obtained, although capsuLleenlargementwas oftenobserved.
No seeds were obtained from 19 attempts to make the reciprocal cross, J.
integerrimax J. curcas, although the capsules enlarged for several days and iimmature seeds were found to contain partially
developed embryosbut no endosperm.
Nine seedlings from 4 backerosses of
J. curcasx hybridwere obtained.These are
still too youngforcomparativestudy.From
10 backerossesof J. integerrimax hybrid
5 seedlings are distinctlysegregatingfor
leaf formand texture.One plant fromthis
backeross floweredprecociously and was
withwhich
used to pollinateJ. integerrima,
it produced9 seedlings.
The hybridwas found to have the same
somaticchromosomenumberof 22 noted in
J. curcas and J. integerrimaby Miller and
of indiWebster (1967), but identification
vidual chromosomesin Jatropha is hindered by their small size-from less than
two to about four microns. Few meiotic
divisions were seen. Jatropha is evidently
amongthosegroupswith a very shorttime
lapse between initiation of the reduction
divisions and tetrad formation.Although
the hybridis sterile,neitherunivalentsnor
anaphase bridgeswere observed; theirpossible occurrence,however,is not excluded.
Percentagecomparisonsof pollen stainability indicate some reductionof fertilityin
the hybrid.While 96.8%oof the pollen released from J. curcas and 98.8% of that
fromJ. integerrtmaappeared normal,the
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percentage fell to 66.2%o in the hybrid,
more than enough,howeverto provide an
adequate supply of male gametes.
As can be seen in Table 2 and Figs. 1
and 2, morphologicalintermediacyis more
apparent among floral than foliar charac-
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ters. The pink flower of the hybrid is
clearly intermediatebetween petal colors
in the parents; reflexingof the petals, hirsuteness, petal length and coherence are
also intermediate.Both species show considerable variationin leaf shape among na-

Figs. 1-2. Flowers and leaves of J. curcas, J. curcas x integerrima,and J. integerrima.-Fig. 1. Pi8tillate (upper row) and staminate (lower row) flowers. xl.-Fig. 2. Typical leaves. xO.5.
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tural populations; however, the hybrid
leaves are clearly intermediatein lobing.
Average pollen diameterin the hybrid is
greaterthan in eitherparent, an increase
which could result from either unequal
or from
divisionsduringmicrosporogenesis
the increasedvigor of the hybrid.
Discussion. Numerousmorphologically
distinguishabletaxa deservingspecificrank
have evolved in the genus Jatropha. In J.

carcas and J. integerrinma,the accumulation of differentiatingmutations has beeni
sufficientto remove them to separate seetionls of the genus. Nevertheless, reproduc-

tive isolation has not accompanied their
and the promorphologicaldifferentiation,
duction of more than 65% normal pollen
by theirhybridsuggeststhat allelic muta-
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is more
whereasself-pollination
florescence,
likely at a later stage. Thus, in nature as
in the laboratory,there should be no formidable barriers to the transferof pollen
froma hybridto parental or non-parental
formns.

Natural hybridizationand introgession
as sourcesof plant variationand speciation
have beein clearly discussed by Anderson
(1949) and Stebbins (1950, 1969). Hybrids
frequentlyoccur betweenspecies whenspatial barriersbetweenhabitats are removed.
Less frequently these hybrids or their
segregantsfindhabitats in which they can
competitivelyestablisha permanentpopulation. Ashton (1969) coneluded that this
lack of suitable terrainin tropical regions
has minimizedthe influeneeof hybridiza-

Table 2. Morphological comparisons of Jatropha curcas, J. integerria and J. citrcasxintegerrima.
Character

J. curcas
(B 63.017)

Hybrid
(B 68.422)

J. integerrirna
(B 67.280)

Pollen diameter,,u
Flower color
c diam.
cup
Petal configuration
attitude
pubescence
length
Calyx lobes
" length
Disc glands ,
Leaf blades
Trunk

76-87, av. 83.5
greenish-white
5-7 mm
coherent
reflexed
hirsuteover much of petal
6-8 mm
imbricate
4-5 mm
prominent
deeplylobed
stout

76-93, av. 89
pinik
12-15 mm
intermediate
inltermediate
intermediate
12-14 mm
less imbricate
4-5 mm
intermedliate
shallowlylobed
stout

67-78, av. 73
scarlet
26-32 mm
separate
straight
hirsute only at base
14-17 mm
separate
3-4 mm
reduced
unlobed
flexible

tion rather than chromosomalrearrange- tion on tropical gelnera: a hybrid swarm
ment has been primarily responsible for mnayflourishduring a temporarydisturspeciation. Preliminaryresults with other bance of the climax vegetationbut is likely
cross-pollinationsindicate that additional to disappear as the originalflorareinvades.
However, Siebert (1947) concluded that
combinationsare possible.
interspecific
As Ornduff(1969) emphasizes,the use the natural hybridizationwhich has ocof hybridizationin determiningrelation- curred many times in Hevea has beelnreships is of value only if qualifiedby under- sponsible for a proliferationof intergradstandinigof the varying expressionsof the ing taxoniomicentities. Hybrid complexes
compatibilitysystems,geneticor other,and have been described among many other
of the pollinationmechanisms,involved in tropicaland subtropicalgenera,i.e. Acacia,
their reproduetive patterns. Althongh a Eucalyptus, Rhododendron,but little is
solitaryself-sterilehybridcannotoriginate knownof theirpersistencein the floraor of
an immediatenew evolutionaryline, if it the extentof backerossingwhichmay have
can backerosswith eitherparental type it occurredduringthe ephemeralexistenceof
provides an introgessivebridge between a hybridcomplex.
Partly because of inaccessibility,and
species. The monoeciousJatrophasappear
to be a facultativelyautogamous-xenogam- partly because of the prolonged zygoteous group: the carpellate flowersusually fruit interval in woody plants, few conmaturebeforethe staminateon a particnlar trolled experimental studies have been
plant or in a partieular infloreseence; made among tropical groups. The evidence
therefore,cross-pollinationis likely in the from this cross of tropical species of Jaearly stages of expansion of a eymosein- tropha indicates that wide morphological
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differencesdo not preelude introgression
as a source of variability in the species
complex whetheror not a hybridpopulation persists.
Furtherstudiesof reproductivesystems
in the familyand genus are in progress.

of pollenas an aid to the
Scanningelectronmicroscopy
ofVernonia (Compositae)
systematics
Samuel B. Jones'
Department of Botany, The Universityof Georgia, Athens,30601
JONES, S. B. (Univ. Georgia, Athens). Scanning electron microscopyof pollen as an
aid to the systematics of Vernonia (Compositae). Bull. Torrey Bot. Club. 97: 325-335.
1970.-The pollen grains of 24 species of Fernonia were examined by scanning electron
microscopy. Micrographs of the pollen grains are presented for representative species
fromamong those studied. The pollen of Vernonia is sufficiently
complex to permit recognition of a large amount of variation in the surface sculpture of the exine. It is possible,
therefore,to deduce phylogenetic tirendsin the genus using palynological and biosystematic evidence together.

The advantages of the scanning electronmicroscopein the studyof pollen morphologyhave been demonstratedby Echlin
(1968) and Heslop-Harrison(1968). Scanning electronmicrographsresolvefeatures
of thepollengrainwall thatcannotbe accurately measured, or even seeinwith light
microscopy.There is a greaterinerease in
the depth of the field,a relative ease of
specimen preparation,and a wider range
The net resultis the opof magnifications.
portunityfor a new look at the surface
sculpture of pollen grains.
The pollen of Vernonia possesses an
elaborate system of ridges exhibitingan
unusual amountof variatiollin the surface
sculpture. The admirable researches of
Wodehouse (1928) with light microscopy
revealed Vernonia as an ideal genus in

whichto studypollen by means of scanning
electronmicroscopy.He found that it was
possibleto trace phylogenetictrendsin the
genus frompalynologicalevidence. Wodehonse's investigationwas confinedto the
four sectionsof the genus found in North
America.As citedby Gleason (1922), these
sections are: Stenocephalurn, Stengelia,
and Tephrodes,each with one species,and
Lepidaploa with over 100 species.
Wodehouse (1928) observedbotha wide
range in the types of pollen grain surface
in the NorthAmericanspecies of Vernonia
1 I thank Dr. W. J. Humphreys for the use of
the facilities of the Universityof Georgia Electron
Microseope Laboratory. The research reportedhere
was supportedby the Universityof Georgia and by
N.S F. grant GB 7208.
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